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Table 1

		Col A		Col B		Col C		Col D

		Identify the Reporting Health System and each of its affiliated hospitals		For each Entity listed in Column A, describe the ten procedures/services that generated the greatest amount of facility fee revenue		For each Entity listed in Column A, describe the ten procedures/services for which facility fees were charged based on patient volume		For each procedure/service description listed in Column B, list total revenue received by hospital or health system derived from facility fees

		Waterbury Hospital		78452-Ht muscle image spect multi		Q9967-lohexol 300 mg/ml sol		2,360,261

				93306-Echiocardiogram-Transtoracic w/wo M-Modes recording		A9500-Radioisotope-Sestamibi		1,387,937

				93017 Exercise Stress test-Tracing only		93306-Echiocardiogram-Transtoracic w/wo M-Modes recording		476,345

				J2785-Regadenoson 0.4mg/5ml sol		93017 Exercise Stress test-Tracing only		253,117

				A9500-Radioisotope-Sestamibi		78452-Ht muscle image spect multi		142,786

				93308-Echogardiogram-Transthoracic Limited or Follow-up		J2785-Regadenoson 0.4mg/5ml sol		68,548

				71250-CT Chest w/o Contrast		J0280-Aminophylline 25mg/ml sol		58,486

				71260-CT Chest w/Contrast		93308-Echogardiogram-Transthoracic Limited or Follow-up		49,996

				J0280-Aminophylline 25mg/ml sol		71250-CT Chest w/o Contast		49,128

				C8929-Transthoracic echocardiography with or w/o contrast, followed by with contrast, doppler		93880-Carotid Duplex Bilateral		41,662





















		NOTE: For any information on this table, that is estimated by the Hospital/System using a formula or methodology, provide a full explanation of the estimating methodology and assumptions and explain why actual figures are unavailable.



		Net revenue is based on an allocation of the total payments based on the gross charges by billing codes.  System only reflects the total

		payment for an account and there is no specific payment detail by billing code.
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Table 2

		Col A		Col B		Col C		Col D		Col E		Col F		Col G		Col H		Col I		Col J		Col K		Col L

		List each facility owned or operated by the Reporting System or Hospital that provides Outpatient Services for which a facility fee is charged/billed  (list name/address)a		# patient visits for which a facility fee was charged/ billed		# allowableb facility fees paid by Medicare		# allowableb facility fees paid by Medicaid 		# allowableb facility fees paid under private insurance policies		Total amount of allowable facility fees paid by Medicarec		Total amount of allowable facility fees paid by Medicaidc		Total amount of allowable facility fees paid under private insurance policiesc		List the Ranged of allowable facility fees paid by Medicare 		List the Ranged of allowable facility fees paid by Medicaid		List the Ranged of allowable facility fees paid under private insurance policies		Total amount of revenue received by hospital or health system derived from facility feese

		Imaging Partners, 134 Grandview Avenue, Waterbury Ct 		964		890		424		1,005		103,993		23,361		214,794		$8 -  $677		$8 - $434		$14 - $2,015		342,487

		Cardiology Associates of Greater Waterbury LLC, 455 Chase Parkway, Waterbury, CT		5,392		7,614		1,993		4,681		2,227,818		559,516		2,063,031		$12 - $5,482		$28- $1,357		$2-$6,556		4,855,567

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Facility Name/Address

		Total (for Column L only)																						5,198,054

		NOTE: For any information on this table, that is estimated by the Hospital/System using a formula or methodology, provide a full explanation of the estimating methodology and assumptions and explain why actual figures are unavailable.

		aInformation in Columns B - L are for each Facility.  Facility means a hospital-based facility located outside a hospital campus (Campus  is defined in Section 19a-508c(a)(2)).

		bThe term "allowable" in Columns C-J refer to what is allowable for charging of a Facility Fee by State or Federal laws

		c The total amount of allowable facility fees paid by this payer source category.

		dFrom lowest to highest the allowable facility fee paid by this payer source (i.e., $100 - 1,500)

		eTotal amount of revenue received can differ from the sum of columns F through H for the facility due to the inclusion of revenues from Self-Pay activity and other payer sources.



		Ranges based on fees paid per allocated account payments.  See note on previous

		page-payment by billing code is not posted/available in our patient

		accounting system.
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Table 1: Ten procedures/services generating Facility Fees

Page 1

Col A Col B Col C Col D

Identify the Reporting Health System 
and each of its affiliated hospitals

For each Entity listed in Column 
A, describe the ten 

procedures/services that 
generated the greatest amount 

of facility fee revenue

For each Entity listed in Column 
A, describe the ten 

procedures/services for which 
facility fees were charged based 

on patient volume

For each procedure/service 
description listed in Column B, 
list total revenue received by 

hospital or health system 
derived from facility fees

Waterbury Hospital 78452-Ht muscle image spect multi Q9967-lohexol 300 mg/ml sol 2,360,261

93306-Echiocardiogram-
Transtoracic w/wo M-Modes 
recording

A9500-Radioisotope-Sestamibi 1,387,937

93017 Exercise Stress test-Tracing 
only

93306-Echiocardiogram-
Transtoracic w/wo M-Modes 

476,345

J2785-Regadenoson 0.4mg/5ml sol
93017 Exercise Stress test-Tracing 
only

253,117

A9500-Radioisotope-Sestamibi 78452-Ht muscle image spect multi 142,786

93308-Echogardiogram-
Transthoracic Limited or Follow-up

J2785-Regadenoson 0.4mg/5ml sol 68,548

71250-CT Chest w/o Contrast J0280-Aminophylline 25mg/ml sol 58,486

71260-CT Chest w/Contrast
93308-Echogardiogram-
Transthoracic Limited or Follow-up

49,996

J0280-Aminophylline 25mg/ml sol 71250-CT Chest w/o Contast 49,128

C8929-Transthoracic 
echocardiography with or w/o 
contrast, followed by with contrast, 
doppler

93880-Carotid Duplex Bilateral 41,662

Net revenue is based on an allocation of the total payments based on the gross charges by billing codes.  System only reflects the total
payment for an account and there is no specific payment detail by billing code.

NOTE: For any information on this table, that is estimated  by the Hospital/System using a formula or methodology, provide a full 
explanation of the estimating methodology and assumptions and explain why actual figures are unavailable.



Table 2: Facility Fee information by Facility Location

Col A Col B Col C Col D Col E Col F Col G Col H Col I Col J Col K Col L

List each facility owned or operated by the Reporting System or Hospital that provides 
Outpatient Services for which a facility fee is charged/billed  (list name/address)a

# patient 
visits for 
which a 

facility fee 
was charged/ 

billed

# allowableb 

facility fees 
paid by 

Medicare

# allowableb 

facility fees 
paid by 

Medicaid 

# allowableb 

facility fees 
paid under 

private 
insurance 
policies

Total amount 
of allowable 
facility fees 

paid by 
Medicarec

Total amount 
of allowable 
facility fees 

paid by 
Medicaidc

Total amount 
of allowable 
facility fees 
paid under 

private 
insurance 
policiesc

List the Ranged of 
allowable facility 

fees paid by 
Medicare 

List the Ranged of 
allowable facility 

fees paid by 
Medicaid

List the Ranged of allowable 
facility fees paid under 

private insurance policies

Total amount of 
revenue received by 

hospital or health 
system derived from 

facility feese

Imaging Partners, 134 Grandview Avenue, Waterbury Ct 964 890 424 1,005 103,993 23,361 214,794 $8 -  $677 $8 - $434 $14 - $2,015 342,487
Cardiology Associates of Greater Waterbury LLC, 455 Chase Parkway, Waterbury, CT 5,392 7,614 1,993 4,681 2,227,818 559,516 2,063,031 $12 - $5,482 $28- $1,357 $2-$6,556 4,855,567
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Facility Name/Address
Total (for Column L only ) 5,198,054

Ranges based on fees paid per allocated account payments.  See note on previous
page-payment by billing code is not posted/available in our patient
accounting system.

eTotal amount of revenue received can differ from the sum of columns F through H for the facility due to the inclusion of revenues from Self-Pay activity and other payer sources.

bThe term "allowable" in Columns C-J refer to what is allowable for charging of a Facility Fee by State or Federal laws

dFrom lowest to highest the allowable facility fee paid by this payer source (i.e., $100 - 1,500)

NOTE: For any information on this table, that is estimated  by the Hospital/System using a formula or methodology, provide a full explanation of the estimating methodology and assumptions and explain why actual figures are unavailable.

c The total amount of allowable facility fees paid by this payer source category.

aInformation in Columns B - L are for each Facility.  Facility means a hospital-based facility located outside a hospital campus (Campus  is defined in Section 19a-508c(a)(2)).
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